An increased mortality rate is a cost of parental care, and can be high during the provisioning phase of altricial nestlings. When a parent stops feeding the nestlings temporarily after seeing a predator, it can reduce its own predation risk, but the suspension of parental care may also reduce its offspring's chances of surviving. We modelled this situation by exposing a stuffed sparrowhawk near collared flycatcher nests and removing it when both parents had seen it. We measured the time (return time) between the removal and when each parent entered the nestbox. The parents' risk taking and the return time are assumed to be inversely related. We studied which brood variables the parents take into account when deciding how much risk they are willing to take during the provisioning period. Males took more risk for older and better-quality nestlings and earlier broods. The females' behaviour was opposite to that of the males: they took significantly less risk for older and better-quality offspring and visited the nestbox later for earlier broods. The males' behaviour supported the reproductive value hypothesis, that risk taking is related to brood value and survival chances, whereas the females' behaviour supported the harm to offspring hypothesis, that risk taking is related to the broods' vulnerability.
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Because of their restriction to a nest site, the majority of bird species are exposed to a high level of predation pressure during the breeding season. Nest predation is especially high amongst altricial species (Ricklefs 1969) and, in addition, the mortality rate of adults increases in proportion to their parental investment (Slagsvold et al. 1995; Slagsvold & Dale 1996) .
Parent birds attempt to optimize the trade-off between their own reproductive value and the predation risk endangering them and their nestlings; however, the cost of such behaviour can be high. There are at least four trade-off situations where the risk from predation can be optimized.
(1) Some bird species seem to control the duration of the nestling period according to the degree of predation pressure. In those areas where the density of bald eagles, Haliaëtus leucocephalus, is high, the young of the rhinoceros auklet, Cerorhinca monocerata, leave the nesting burrow earlier than in areas where it is low. In this case there is a trade-off between the condition of offspring at fledging and the survival of the parents themselves (Ydenberg 1994; Harfenist & Ydenberg 1995) .
(2) Those species where parents cannot control the duration of the nestling period (e.g. 13 days in the collared flycatcher) usually react only to the appearance of predators near their nest, regardless of predator density in the area. When a predator is present the parents may attack or mob it (Montgomerie & Weatherhead 1988; Forbes et al. 1994) . Thus, there is a trade-off between injury to, or the death of, both parents, and the lower probability of current nest predation.
(3) Once the predator has left, the parents usually suspend parental care for a while. We call this behaviour danger-dependent suspended parental care. Dale et al. (1996) investigated this behaviour in both sexes of the pied flycatcher, Ficedula hypoleuca, and Bures & Pavel (1997) studied it in female meadow pipits, Anthus pratensis. The cost of risk taking in danger-dependent suspended parental care can depend on the type of predator (Dale et al. 1996) . When the predator (e.g. snakes, dormice, mustelids, woodpeckers) poses a danger to the nest, the cost of this behaviour is significant damage to the clutch or brood (cooling of eggs or starvation of offspring), while the benefit is that the predator cannot discover the nest site by using the parent birds as visual cues. Thus, a trade-off exists between the extent of damage to, and predation of, the eggs or nestlings.
(4) On the other hand, those raptors (sparrowhawks, Accipiter nisus, goshawks, A. gentilis) that specialize in capturing small passerines can be considered dangerous solely to parent birds. In this case the cost of suspended
